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z NEW DEPARTURE

/
by

/

; M. A. ROCKWELL, ;
. The Fourth Street Druggist,

The Sanitary |
5 Still. ... |
*S / i' I have recently purcliased and placed . i
y in my Drug Store one of the popular and y 1greatly endorsed Sanitary Stills, manu- ,> 4 «
y t'actured by THE CUPBEGBAPH CO., of y

Chicago, 111. There is no process ot
y Alteration which will purify water. Na-

ture's process* of valorizing water and ,
y cooling it into refreshing showers of pure y

\u25a0' rain water is repeated bv the Sanitary
y Still in our store. We distill all water y

used in both our Prescription Depart-
, \

l

y merit and Soda Water Fountains. y^

/ PURE WATER. /

< PURE DRUGS, ' '
'

PURE SODA WATER.
/ \u25a0</\u25a0 I
z Purity is our Motto. /

/« /

z M. A. ROCKWELL,
'

jr.O. Building, Emporium, Pa. y
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; "GUARANTEE
fS$ *A
k jr&Z -Win every

rlppodQloWtS
j

New pair (litAXIS

if the fmger cuds
j

wear out first.
!

H. A. ZARFS & CO.
Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to 108 Main St.?American Block;

RUS'FAI.O. 2*. Y.

Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth mixtures, ;

beautiful fabrics ofgood quality, in all j
the new spring shades, including gray, 1
blue and brown mixtures, also a lighter ;
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and j
green, plain colors, 75c yard, wortli j
§I.OO.

Very pretty 42-inch silk and wool !
plaids for shirt waists and separate i
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

46-inch spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and j
blues, fashionable fabric, 75c yard, j
worth SI.OO.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue J
cheviot, 75c yard, worth SI.OO.

All-wool cballies, the newest and j
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes, j
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all wool basket and canvas |
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix- j
tures of browns and greens in very j
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c. i

46-inch all-wool granite suitings, the !
best colors of the season in all the new I
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Silks
Very handsome line of French fou- |

lards in navy and white and black and j
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns.

Superb quality of black satin Duch-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth $1.25.

Swiss taffeta novelty silks, plain and
checks, extremely fashionable; also in [
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Habutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys, ;
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety j
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in j

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 12'.c j
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in '
pinks, blues arid black and whites, 28c ;
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive |
colors and patterns for waists and J
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt- Iings and dress ginghams at 121 c yard, j
Fancy chambravs in dainty effects, ;

25c yard.
Punjab percales in all the best colors, |

stripes and checks, yard wide, at 12' c j
yard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
grounds, with colored Dresden pat-
terns, 12.; yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns !

and publications and have always on !
hand a complete stock of all the latest j
patterns for every article of dress.

tIMM, MELDISIM& ANDERSON CO., j
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Phillskles, Jr.

This blooded horse willbe served to a limited

number of Mares during the season of 1899. viz:
' FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th andl3th,

at the stables, mouth of North Creek.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY anil

THURSDAY, May 15, 16, 1" and 18th, at
Sterling Run. Allother days at home.

i PHILLSIDES, Jr., willbe groomed by William

j Grover, an experienced horseman.

PEDIfIREE. -Sired by Phillsides, full blooded
Percheron owned by E. H. Cottrell, of Andover,

N. Y.; Dam. Fan, one-hall'Percheron owned by
Frank Moon, Emporium: Phillsides by Daferte,

j fullblooded Prrcheron, Dam bv Annie, one-half
| Morgan, one-half Silver Kinp. Phillsides, Jr.,
; weighs 1350 pounds and is owned by J. Frank
j Craven, Emporium, Pa.

TEKMS?To ensure, SIO.OO $2.00 when served
j and balance when inare is in foal. $5.00 when

I owner of mare assumes risk.
J. FRANK CRAVEN.
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I n The entire stock of nI H.C. |
fOLMSTED!
j *

1 Amounting to $5,500, con- -jtj-
W sisting of ft

u n

>\u25a0 Dry Goods, 'J
I ¥. F
# Dress Goods,
» *

I Car P ets ' >(
* Lace Curtains, q

; $
1$ Shoes, Etc.,

11
jv 112 Has been assigned to me rf
1 $ and must be sold as speedily $

I 4' as possible.

I2? GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL J
4 LINES. #

I A XI &

| Your Opportunity A
y

Jftf I
*

5 ''i
ASSIGNEE.

I Blend most softly
/ finrl, Play tuost effectively over
'<alUS)li festive scene when thrown A

J jgThv waxen candles. J0 The light that heightens JM beauty's charm, that gives the I
\u25a0 I I finished touch to the drawing I

= 1 room or dining room, is the I
1 I mellow glow of *

mmm
| WAX CANDLESI

Sold in all colors and shades B
I to harmonize with any interior S
8 hangings or decorations,
n Manufactured by R
ft STANDARD OIL CO. J!
fZ For Piile everywhere.IV. _T^|

111

t KEE:LEY CURE. »

r I.faUOR Af.'J OfJU'n li.'OaS.
fs Ht aoves a'l cfts'ru and anpolf'o. ???>* o

ren- ws health anil .hior i*r»* ? ter.-; ii>». A
i \ intellect and fit* or., for h - . .

I* TilK O \u25a0Ki . ..-lill'ff. £

| T.xKe' ' jTi;:, Aver :i{>! i
I -'s rZ wv/'riV.,t' > .. vw

v33n012-ly.

ALL SORTS.

What you want is not temporary re-
lief from piles but a cure to stav cured.
DeWitts Witch Hazel Saive cures piles,
and they stav cured It. C. Dodson. 8

Pig iron is kiting.
J. A. Sche ir, of Sedalia, Mo., saved

his child from death by croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs, colds, pneumonia, la grippe
and ali throat and lung troubles. R. t
C. Dodson. Sly

The bass is approaching his finish.
There is a time for all things. The j

time to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers is when you are suffering from
constipation, billiousness, sick head- |
ache, indigestion or other stomache or j
liver troubles R. C. Dodson. Sly

The is still lots ofpeaceatthe Hague. I
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely j

digests food within the stomach and in- 1
testions and renders all classes of food j
capable of being assimilated and con- |
verted into strength giving the tissues \
building substances. R. C. Dodson. 8 j

Strawberry shortcake portions are in- |
creasing.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of i
Troy, Mo., says that if everyone in the I
United States should discover the vir- j
tue ot DeWit ts Witch Hazel Salve for |
piles, rectal troubles and skin diseases, 5
the demand could not be supplied. R. j
C. Dodson. Bly

It's a good thing that the Queen is ]
used to poetry.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:
"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines, One Minute Cough j
Cure is best of all." Itrelieves in-
stantly and cures all throat and lung j
troubles. R. C. Dodson. 8!y

Any old furnace can declare a divi- j
dend now.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as a I
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-
vivingthe system instead of weaken-
ing it. They are mild and sure, small |
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from objectionable drugs. They assist
rather tiian compel. R C. Dodson. 8

What we need now is an automobile,
fishing rod.

What is Kodal Dyspepsia Cure? It
is the newlv discovered remedy, the
most effective preparation ever devised
for aiding the digestion and assimila-
tion of food, and restoring the de-
ranged digestive organs to a natural
condition. It is a discovery surpassing
anything yet known to the medical
profession. R. C. Dodson. Sly.

Shirt waists are more venturesome
than the negligees.

Ifyour sight is blurred with specks
and spots floating before your eyes, or
you have pains in the right side under
the ribs, then your liver is deranced
and you need a few doses ofHerbine to
regulate it. Price 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. June

The birthday was not marred in the
least by the long reign.

For relief and comfort in Asthma
Ballard's Horehound Syrup has no

equal. Price 25 and 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. June

The raise in pig doesn't matter so
long as ham remains steady.

Hardly a day passes, in families
where there are children, in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed.
It quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises,
burns and scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts.
L. Taggart. June

The peace conference is not likely to
stop the Fitz-Jeffries mill.

If|the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may become !
emaciated, weakly and in danger of
convulsions. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is the most successful and popular
remedy. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart,

june
When Wales gets in, Austin will

have to write a piece on "Oats
Harvest."

Aside from the serious inconveni-
ence and pain caused by piles, there is
a tendency to fistula and to cancer in
the rectal regions. Piles should not be
allowed to run on unchecked. Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an infallible
remedy. Price 50 cts a bottle, tubes
75 cts. L. Taggart.

The only thing lacking in Victoria's
greatness is that she isn't an American.

A sallow, jaundiced skin isasymptom
of disordered liver, as it springs from
biliary poisons retained in the blood,
which destroy energy, cheerfulness,
strength, vigor, happiness and life.
Herbine will restore the natural func-
tions of the liver. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart. June

Where does Austin get his Indian
summer when there are no Injuns in
England ?

Diphtheria has never become epi-
demic in any town where Armstrong's
Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops are
known and used. 6ly

Out in Minneapolis they seem to
think that the Queen is a pretty good
Presb> tarian.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal.,
and a telegram is received by the I
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
to be sent at once by express. This
shows how a good article is appre-
ciated lily

There won't be a gun left to shoot a
rabbit by the time the 3,000,000 is dis-
tributed in Cuba.

Throat Sore ?

A slight soreness or the most serious j
throat diserse is quickly relieved and I
cured by using Armstrong's Diphthe-
ria and Quinsy Drops. Your druggist
has it, ifnot send 25c in stamps to"The !
I Cure U C0.," Butler. Pa. 6ly

Husbands are already planing for |
the high old times they will have
when their wivoj take their vacations. I

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth. !

Pain is no longer necessary in child- i
birth. Its causes, being understood |
are easily overcome, the labor being I
made short, easy and free from danger, Imorning sickness, swelled limbs, and I
like evils readily controlled, and all :
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

CAMKKOK COI'K'J V I KIiSS, 'J HI I<M A\. JUNF. i, ,8<)f)

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lillya prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
experience from a frightful death, in
telling ot it he says:"l was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened.
Iwas so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. I expected to soon die of con-
sumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it and
now am well and strong; I cant say too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular size 50 cents
and SI.OO. Trial bottles free at L Tag-
gart's drugstore. Regular size 50c
and sl. Guaranteed or price refunded.

Itwould add much to the gayety of
life if the fish commission would stock
our rivers with sea serpents.

1 was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a

' more severe cough than ever before.
| 1 have used many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, and being recom-

| mended to try a bottle ofChamberlain's
; Cough Remedy, by a friend, who,
! knowing me to be a poor widow, gave
! it to me. I tried it and with the most

1 gratifying results. The first bottle re-

i lieved me very much and the second
bottle has absolutely cured me. Ihave

j not had as good health for twenty
. years. Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A.
I Beard, Claremore, Ark. Sold by L.
Taggart. June

LINCOLN AS A LAWYER.
How 1h«- Immortal Abe Won Hl*

Early al lh«- IJar.

A suit was brought in the United
I States court in Springfield against a

I citizen for an infringement of a patent
right. Mr. Lincoln was employed to
defend it. Mr. Lincoln went to the

I most skilled architect in the city, in-
quired how lie spent his winter even-
ings and received the reply: "If times
are brisk, I sometimes work. Otherwise
Ihave no special business."

Mr. Lincoln said: "I have a patent
right case in court. I want yen as a
partner and will divide fees. I know
nothing about mechanics?never made
it a study. Iwant yon to make a list
of the best works on mechanism, as 1
don't suppose they can be purchased
here. I will furnish the money, and
you can send to Chicago or New York
for them. I want you to come to my
house one night each week and give me
instructions." In a short time he had
witnesses to meet him, and they were
thoroughly drilled.

When the trial commenced, Mr. Lin
coin put his questions at the cross ex-

amination so scientifically that many
witnesss were bothered to reply. When
his witnesses were put on the stand, so
skillful were his questions that the
court, the jury and the bar wondered
how Abe Lincoln knew so much about
mechanism. His witnesses could reply
promptly. He gained the suit and a
reputation such that Mr. Lincoln was
sustained in every patent right case
brought into that court up to the time
he went to Washington. He went to
Chicago, St. Louis, lowa, Ohio, Ken-
tucky and Michigan to try patent right
cases, and the last year of his practice
did little else.?Thomas Lewis' "Recol-
lections of Lincoln" in Leslie's Weekly.

From HI-IHIIto SpaniMli.

A very long time ago the British
government ordered that English should
be taught in Welsh schools. Asa result,
in 1805 a colony of persecuted Welsh
miners fled from the British tyranny
and settled in the deserts of Patagonia.
These men were heroes, and with most
magnificent courage they dared to live
in a desert where not a plant would
grow, where the water was brackish
and the heat intolerable. They were

I surrounded by wild tribes of hostile
savages and made them warm friends;
they were ruled by a foreign govern-
ment and became loyal citizens.

Through long years of want and
famine tliey never despaired. They
have turned the desert into a beautiful
fertile country, have become rich, num-
ber 3,000 people, have extended their
string of settlements right across South
America, own a paying railway and
ship large crops of wheat, wool, ostrich
feathers and quanaco skins.

They left Wales to escape the tyranny
of the English language and now, rather
than talk Welsh, they converse largely
of their freedom in excellent Spanish.

HUMPHREYS 7

WITCH HAZEL

oi i,

C Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.oo.

Sold by druggists, «»r sent post-paid on receipt of prlco

UinPllllKVS'Ml 11. t 0.. 11l X I I :t William St., New York.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

jpfof£ -

f>boef,
llroad Street, Emporium, Pa.

R~ GOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY,

isSfe WORMS!
1 ftkJ iQJ \ WHITE'S CREAM 112vs££SMt jVERMIFUCEZ

UiM £ "-JMaaraas--. 112fEVERY 20TTLE GUARANTEED.?
9 HOLD BY AM. SBTOOISTH \u25a0

What is Celery King? \ \u25a0ICHI«PBQ«\u25a0IDIC'IKKCO.. BT. TON*. )

It 1H an lierb drink, and IN a positive cur© : For sale by L. Taggart. .'i4-l-ly.
for constipation, headache, nervousdiHordern, >
rheumatiMin, kidney diseasen, and the vari-
Otis troubles arising from a disordered fitom- I DIIIIIFBJ"I/K£°BRAVIT'
aeh and torpid liver. It is a most agreeable I HIWIIIK It's tbe'best in the

medicine, and IS roeommended by physicians J I world. Prices willsur-
* 1 J \u25a0 VLLLLILL"prise you. WE deliver

generally. 10 I InfBMIP from Chicago, Omaha
Celery King is sold in25C. and6oc. packages IjM \u25a0 LLWFC or sr. Paul, as desired.

. , . . , . , « id Write for prices and lainplcs.

£TS!T r ? p ! I MONTBONIERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO
R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa. 1

§I.
L *T, They have stood the test of year*,

*
Y \ - and have cured thousands of

/ /" . A ?* , YXYC;ISES of Nervous Diseases, such
. ; Y* F JULJU AS Debility, Dizziness. Sleepless-

k 112'A &IU S ' ?
' 'y±/\*

" N ' SS and Varicocele, Atrophy.&c.
FLLJTIIJ A(D I> % . ' *

.-M* They clear the brain, strengthen
« the circulation, make digestion

perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are chec.V Ipermanently. Unless patients
arc properly cured, their condition often worries tbrm I.to !? nit v. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Pricefi per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad L'-G.II EO-rant'-e to cure or refund the
money, $5.00. Send ior her book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

SEND NO MONEY'OffIWBW .T,
to US, and VNC willtend BK /FL I| 5Q

you OUR HIGH-GRADE UURDICK SEWING MACHINE byfrelsht
C. O. U., sebject to <*x aiiilnaiiuu. Yotican examine itat jour near- MY TWMUKS B Pest freight depot and if found perfectly fcatiafactory, exactly AS HLUVFL PFF 0 B j§
represented, equal to machines OTHERS sell AS blirhAN $50.00, IAIWGH R| M\A T
and TIIK (iItKATCST ItAKOAIN YOU EVKIT IIKARDOK, pay - MP *FESBMEI«IIL I.?
your Our Special Offer Price $15.50 N ' J? --

T
Cl've IT*THREE* MONTHS TRIAL"FT

V'li.lM' ikes and trades of

aIOGU!I, U

buT
U

5.50 FOR T^DRAWEK *

FFIRJV;
is the greatest value ever offered by any house. 9*®9 TFFLV£||ru ,J R|«TM W Jjittjjjj
THE BURDICK IFII 1 >IU==^^VLISI^
H(M.II)OAKCAHI.NET, ItKNTTUVKH. Lalt sl "L Skeleton frame, piano L|T
polish. IInest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 caster-, hall bearing L IFJFL - .
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand, ftnest large high r- JPVJ/' . : >- ?
ar M head made, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat- |C ~LGKRL FFIU%
ING shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat- LUWO WJP\liberator, improved loose wheeh adjustable pres.scrj

R ANTE E D the lightest mnnlns, moat dor- '

|
Book tells justhow anyone can run do either

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING HEE and examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
- $40.00 to SSO>OO. and then if convinced you are saving S2O-00 to $35-00,
pay your freight agent the sl6 50. WK TO UF.lt UN YOLK sl«.Soir at any time within three month* you say yeo
ar» not aatUOed. OHLIKU TO-OAV. UO.VT DHLIY. (Sears, koebuck &Co. are thoroughly reliable. Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK &. CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

G. SCHMiDT'S. 1?
HT- AnniTADTPPg FOR

; ; 'FRESH BREAD,

J Popular
1 ?)Biit«ry, #

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

C. B. HOWARD & CO.
M We have purchased and received our stock of Sping |M(

and Summer R M

DRESS GOODS,
1|;

....
. . (1!

Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- [LP
0' dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we offer to the <&?

people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low ji|-
0$ prices for quality of goods.

fe! ;
? r if:®??oo?oc?????A??????? ? ? ? ? ? ? * o 9 h m ? « o O C A ? O ?

M' ( « «) 'M\
] ; ;. WE HAVE « P
>zz< 11 India Linens at 10, 12, 14, LO, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ®|

IB White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. A)
(? Colored lawns,? twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?> JM
<"? Mulls at from - - - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?> (":?

!A Organdies, very good at 12 cts. (iner at 25 cents per yd. *\
?'< <? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. »> !; ,
,IV <? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?>

'*
Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. J]

A Ginghams, fancy and plain, from (i to 10 eonts per yd. ?

(? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?>

I® <?
'

CI
® S-S SS!SSSS*!2SSSSSS2??*!S!??2SSSSSSfiJ?2SS ,>

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and
goods with others, as we leel sure that after a fair

|§L| comparison you will be more than pleased with the FE
Y goods we ofier and the service given.

CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line JM
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from J
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital
tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices, H'J
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet

ffij in two or three days. ®;

MATTINGS,
We have a line ot Mattings, and very desirable pat- ||G
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect JOT
to get new mattings at last year's prices, lor you can- if.
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber MI
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle M]
the line. 0:

RUGS,
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns, which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the

ifi) clerks will be only too glad to show vou the stock.

I
' I

C. B. HOWARD & CO. J

8


